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The Medford Klka Memorial

tomorrow ntlornoon, In del I en to
ly olnbornto procrnm, will bo nn event
of rnro Intnrcst and onlortnlninont,
full of tlio nplrlt of the brotherhood
of tnnn hnd eloquent in Us fraternal
nppeali

All tlio latest sheet mufilo nt Cc per
copy. MiikIo not carried In clock
n 111' tio ordered for you nt Ilnlo'a
riano Houso.

Tho poultry show people should
lipirln Mm ni'cnnlzntlon nf their nlnnit
without much moro dolny. "Tcmpuw
du fuclt," rriny look, piirntmologlcill;" I
llko a pled line In print, hut It meant!
that "llmo flics p. 1. q." A bunclil
of. poultry lovors should got toRothorl
and namo soiucb6dy to make It his
business to start the thine to going
right and keep It roIiik tilt chnntl-cleo- r

announces the dawn of the show
day. It Is too eomnmndnhlu a propo
sition to permit to fall by tlio wny-nld- o.

It Is the first step toward Re-
tting liohlud u Mb Industry with a
blR boost.

When better insurance Is sold
Ilolmos Tho Insuranco Man will soil
It.

Hcnrully of feed beriuiHo of two son-so-

,of drouth In this valley made
It nocrssitry to null tho major portion
of (ho flocks on tho (Irmuplan hills
hereabouts.-- The Iiokh wont with tho

, lot., ,It lp wtltl by those who ought
to know Hint there aro fewer cnttlo
and hogn In and about ltoguo river
valley this fall than for sovernl years.
That moans that thoro will bo fower
In this vnllcy for next year's innrkot
tlinu for n long time. Snlcs of stock
this yenr In this valley havo nniountcd
to moro than $200,000. What will
the farmers do to make up tho prom-
ised deficit next year?

Chocolnto creams, carnmols, chips,
peanuts, etc., only 30c a lb, nt Do
Voo's.

Tho man with koiiio family help
who ennnnt clear $10 to $fi0 nn aero
on sugar beets next year (If wo get
tho factory) doesn't know how to
cultlvnto them. Ho will havo an
abundance of nsslslaucn ami Instruc-
tion by thnso who do know how, ns
Hi (i company pronilsen to ongago prac
tical sugar beet men to perform that
mirvco free of cost to thu farmor. Af
ter tho first year thoro will he no
nhnrtago of acreage for beet clturo
In thin valley., it will be a valuable
lesson for tho farmers, an excellent
thing for their farms and n inort- -

gngo destroyer of tho most substan-
tial kind.

All tho latest sheet music nt 5c per
ropy. Music not carried In stock
will bo ordered for you nt Hale's
l'lnno Houso.

Whom Is tho report of tho
Innry mirvoyors of tho water sources
for Irrigation In this valley? The
farmers aro becoming nnxlous about
the matter. Tho weather so far this
autumn nppoars to presago another
reason of drouth. The iiKrhiilturUts
and orchardlsts of this county can't
flguro tholr way through another
jenr of "dry farming." They've got
to havo the water or take to the hills.

Something now. Personal, engrnv-e- d

Xiuiih greeting cards. Son the
lino nt Medford Printing Co.

Without poultry enough In this val-

ley to supply tho demand for tho rw
cont Thanksgiving feast, what will
the people ti the valley do for Christ-nut- s

turkey? We might ul(ltute
'posHiini anil Hwout potatoes, but wo
didn't rnlfo enonnli sweet potato
to supply tho local demand - and we
can't niUo Uu'lioiunii. It begin
to look llfce wo'll havo to IkIm1 htmr
mout it dulh'iic) and let It go at thul.

(JnrpentorliiK nurt ihnp work, nil
kinds. C. U. Collins. 31 X. lliillluU.

8K

""" lUHTUVKloit lii)0t miisle nt 6c per
ropj'. MuhIo not onrilotl In stock will
ht ordorud for'you at Hnla's IMhiio
Houso.

Tho Hrtgtio Hher Causl company,
tho Southern Oumon Traction com-

pany and tho mluornl wUr dHvelnp-nien- t

at Ashland huve paid out nud
are yet paying out larn sums of
money to laborers for work on their
respective projoetn this fall. Alto-

gether it will iiRKrogato imlf a mil-o- n

dollsrs. Suhjhihc we hd the
'Intel sugar tudory, h big saw mill, a
box factor' and two or tlirwc large
fruit Hiid vogtublt eunnorles In th
valluy. nUo, to carry Urge payrolls
Wouldn't Hwm b bettor? ThiHw
who foul the ued of such Industrial
HJIjl OOHlttlttroUl HtrliMM IMUot

acutsl) ought to b foremost In wan-

ing a CMinpalica of MfrMlH for
jjjoju. Ar Uw?

Ku(jiik for .Xiiim Give B nuto-graph- ic

buck for the eld Kodak. Mod- -

fowl UfioK
UlUlilAlt 0Moa. a lulne man of

VMflul UMflMtlOsi l "! buaM
arrunili Mot on ll ihla
alii,

Weston Camera Sbejt for first oam
Kodak finishing and JCoduk iiuvllM.

L. J. Allen, the
college extension de

partment, Corvnllls, who litis boon In
this county for n week to lultlato tho
work of organizing (tig clubs among
tho boys and girls of tho valley, will
return to Corvnllls tomorrow, having
completed his tnsk here for the pres-
ent. Superintendent Wells and School
Supervisor Chnso have the work In
hnnd nnd will proceed with It me-

thodically.
Do Voo buys boor bottles.
A spcclnl program of music at tho

Prosbytorlan church Sunday evening,
December nth. All are cordlnlly In- -

vltcd to enjoy
nnd so

thls service of music

"Ylxi can ouy first olnss polntote ,.
,

llvered to any place In .Medford for
$1.10 per cwt at faint h (Irocery Co.

Honst chicken Sunday at Cnstllllan
Grill.

Smoko King Spitz nnd Pnntcln, two
best f!c cigars on market. tf

Alex N'lbloy, secretary of the
Sugnr company went to

Grants Pass this nfteruoon. Ho will
return tomorrow.

Don't forget tho fish ovcry day nt
fash Market.

Mr. Herbert Alford will slug In
the Prosbytorlan church Sunday even-
ing In addition to tho program an-

nounced. Tho title of his solo Is,
"O Savior Hear Ale," by Iluck. A

program of great Interest Is prepared,
All aro cordially Invited,

Satin nud wool slipper soldi for
men, women nnd children. Handi-
craft Shop.

Judge K. D. Ilrlggs, of Ashland, Is
u business visitor In Medford nnd
Jncksouvlllo today, attending to legal
matters.

lltitto Falls Wood Ynrd, Phono 48
or 223. Wood nil kinds. 229

Attorney Geo. Wt Trefren, of Ash-lau- d,

did logal business In Medford
today.

Hot Tnmnlos nt tho Bhnsts.
Charles K, Oliver, a luminous man

of Portland, Is In Medford today.
Phono 1U0 for Hall Tnxl Co. Coun-

try norvlco only. Hcnsonablo rates;
largo comfortablo cars.

:. P, Anthony, of McMinuvlllo, this
state, Is doing business In Medford
and vicinity today.

Good dry wood $1.60 por tier on
ground. H. K. Montgomery, C10 S.
nivorsldo. 221

Koss Kllnn and wife, of Kagle
Point, are Medford visitors today, on
n shopping tour.

Home mndo taffy nt Do Voo's,
O. C. Kny, of Wellon, Is doing bus-

iness In the valley metropolis today.
Polled hnm and nncon nt DoVoo's
J. J. lliophy, of Derby, this slate,

Is a business visitor In Medford nud
other points In tho valley for a few
days.

Flinch, Pit, ltook, Hoodltw, Scoop,
etc. All tho popular card gaiuos.
Medford Hook Htoro.

S. S. Mitchell, or Ashland, came
down to Medford last evening and at-

tended to divers and sundry busluoss
chores.

Boo tho Medford Printing Co. for
engraved calling and business cards
for Xmas presents. Special prlcoH
for ten dais.

City Klcctrlclnu Lauren lllnmnu,
Is a man of few Idlo moments these
days. Pndor tho now urrnngeinent
with the light company, Mr. Hlnmnn
looks after all of the street lights,
replaces "dead ones." Inspects the
system nnd otherwUe attends to ad-

ditional duties Imposed, although ho
works over-tlm- o to accomplish It.

Double S. & II. green trading
stamps given on picture and picture
framing Friday and Saturday at Wat-er- a.

The high wind h day or two ngo
disordered the telephone Hue up tho
city water canal In such a manner as
maktw it necessary for City Kloctrle-Ia- n

lllnmnu to make a trip of ft

mllos up the mountain tnl Iq effort
repairs. H0 will probably do that

'

Vostngo stamps ht ve Voo's.
J. O. (Jerking, tho best all around

photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mndo any-wher- e,

tlmo or place. Studio 22S
Mnln Rt. Phono 330-- 1.

Albert George, of Klamath Falls. Is
a Medford visitor for n week or so.
loosing after certain slock Interests
In talk pait nf the valley.

Drs. A. P., nnd Loulio Hodges,
physicians, Stowart build-ln- ,

236 Fast Main St.

TOO fcTK TO CI.AHSIFY.

KOIt SVI.K Cow hiiKK). chickens,
hs, (Oin, Imc.mIc. harrow, cii(ia
tl (i Mlder ItoiM I .HIli' Jit

INTKItl'ltHAN Airm CAIt IX).

'lime TsMa
Las to MiMlford daliy oxcept Sun-

day for Ashiand, Tnlout and Phoenli
at J a m tl SO a M., 1: IK. 3S0 and
5:1'. p tu (Saturday at 11:1." p
to.) Auii1n lve nt 9 00 and 11 00
&. m., I 00, I 00 ami 9:26 p. i.

Lcwvo AshlHHd dally nxeopt Suntlsj
at :M a. ui., tl 10. I.JO. 4:10 and
1:18 p. n ialw Saturday only at
It nililnUliO aad Ruaday at 10 00 a
tu., 12 noon, 4.00, C nud 10-3- p. ui.

MEDFORO MAIL TRTBUMS, MFlDFOttl). 0 If KAON, RATI KDAV. Dl'TtiAriMll t. 1013

representing
agricultural

City Recorder Klnier T. Fobs, Hal-ho- rt

S. Deuel, Trevo Lilinsdcn, I). A.
Thompson, or tho May Co., K.M.
Wilson, H, c. Stoddnrd, Goo. D. Col-
lins nnd Lou Warner went to Ash-lntt- d

Inst night to attend the nnutinl
election of officers of the Shrlners.
Geo. D. Collins was chosen Illus-
trious Assistant Hnbunn. It wns de-

cided to hold a ceremonial at Ash-
land on Now Ycnrs day ami evening,
nt which six or seven novices will be
Initiated. Delegates will come from
ns far north as Albnny and as fnr
south as Dunsmulr. The Southern
Pacific will give thorn a special rate.

i Tleautlfnl line of engraved nnd I-
lluminated personal Xmas Cards, with
envelopes to match. Sec the line at
tho Medford Printing Co

John Osgood, aged (50, alighted
from tniln it, on Its arrival nt Ash-lan- d

last evening, and Jumping before
the train hnd fully stopped, fell under
the wheels, his left arm being cut
off nbove the elbow, I to was Imme-
diately picked up nnd hurried to a
hospital, where medical and surgical
treatment wns given. Mr. Osgood
was en route from McCloud, Califor-
nia, to Hosoburg, this atnle, according
to his tlckot. Owing to his ngc, tho
shock of the accident was severe.

Special prices on engraved cards,
now nnd from old plntes. tor n fow
nays nt tho Medrord Printing Co.

A meeting of representative citizens
gathered at the library hall Friday
evening nt 7:30 and exchanged Ideas
about the advisability of oponlng n
rending room or Y. M. C. A. with all
tho paraphernalia for attracting and
holding the young men of tho city
and tho older ones, too, Instead of
leaving them to loiter on tho streets.
A committee wan appointed by tho
chairman to formulate plans and ro
port at tho noxt meotlng, Frldny, De
cember 10, In the library hall at
7:30. All. citizens who nro Interest-
ed In n Y. M. C. A. should come for
ward now nnd back up their "Mold- -
you-so- " proposition or forever hold
their, pence All aro earnestly re-

quested to bo present noxt Frldny
night nt 7:30 by the committee, of
which Hov. Harry B, Tucker Is chair-
man, '

Sco Dnvo Wood ntout that flra
policy. Office Mall Trlbuno

nidg.
A Sloan, n represenatlvo of tho

freight department of tho Pennsyl
vania railroad, accompanied by Mrs.
Sloan nud son Hnrry, stopped over
yestcrdny and last night to visit wlh
Mrs. Sloan's sister, Miss M. Kvans,
who resides on Keeno Way, Siskiyou
Heights, this city. Tho Sloan parly
Is enjoying Mr. Sloan's vacation of
30 dayH by visiting the const, taking
In both tho big fairs In California,
n stop here, at Portland, nnd nt Se-

attle, In which latter city Mm. Sloan's
two brothers are business men. Mi.
Slonn will retire In two years, on u
pension from the company he has rep.
resontod so long. Soon thereafter
he and family will come to tho const
again and probably make a perma-
nent home In Medford or vicinity.
They nro much plonsed with this city
nud the valley, so fur as they havo
beon able to seo the latter during a
brief stay. Young Mr. Sloan Is par-
ticularly pleased with tho valley and
expresses a desire to return horn as
noon as his school work shall bo fin-

ished In Pennsylvania. Miss Kvans,
Mrs. Sloan's sister, has resided in
Medford flvo jears.

Deunlsnn's Xmas packitRO trim-
mings. Medford Hook Store.

William J. Hurke, of thu Uiiipqun
valley, who has been n Koguo river
valley visitor for a week or more,
will rot urn to ItoNcburg In the morn-
ing.

The Itogue Itiver .Ministerial asso-
ciation will moot In Ashland on De-

cember il.

Special prlcua on ongrnved cards
for n fow days, either from old plato
oi with new pinto. Medford Printing
Co.

M. O. Spence of Fresno, California,
Is h valley visitor this week and next
Ife Is looking about the countn for
v location in which he can make u
new home.

Slat t Obi Cllr rf Tlili. lJf (Vunlr.
I'KHk J. I hrnr w.kn mlh tlxl h ! nlr

"ilkv ft Ur flrw f I J. 'buv A Ok, U
inr bulnf.t la III t lir "f YBlnl.i CiHinlr mxl
hltlr afriM. "') Ut nil Sim lli y
It, mm .'t ONR Ill'SUUCfl IKU.I.AIIS frri'h mi.t nrr ' "' 'lrth (but rnnl Im

iurJ bjr lb u' t( Hall (trtlt Cuir.
IMNK J. I'lll.SKV.

Sworn t Wfnr m l rtOV. In rar
fiMMirr. IliU S(ti Ujr vt r A P. IS.

l. ,. w. oi.ksosStittf I Sibil.

Iltll't Caltrth Ctir U lk lutrraill ii4
rl Jlrxtlr Un ihr b.M ml lnur.n tur

! it ttm lu. hu,l for I.llml4ti,
t'fo.

V. J rill.NBV A CO, ThNki. O.

Sll W U IBXlt TV. .

Til lltll' I'll mil I'tllt tit NnUrtl.

Union Feed and

Livery Stable
FULL EQUIPPED j

'LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE '

111? Smith IJicrsiiU
IMi.Mif l.Vl

Gaunyaw&Bostwickj
l'l.ij.Hi-tm- s J

In tho usual Saturday mtiltltuda of
.Medford today aro noticed ninny new
fnccs. .

A Corona tjpewrltor fof him. Use--

ovcry day for a llfd tlife. 'Med-

ford 'Hook Store.
Insuro your mito In the Alllanco

against thoft, fire. C. Y. Tongwald. j
Meet your rrlends nt Atwobd's Box

Hall alley, phono 131,, if '

T. IT. Vernon, of Bverelt, Wilshlng- -'

4. II. ,.l,.ft l.. . f..H,1. I.. W...W.....1 'wn, in VISIUIIK IIII'UUH III .iiruiuru
and vicinity today,

Try otiS of those nig Ico cold 6 cnt
milkshakes at Do Voo's.

lltitlornut broad nt Do Voo's.
Pat Hcrzgolt, of Call- - u.!lh l0 ;(?, Mo f tMl.

fornla. Is In the city today, looking vnllf!linij 0( c
lor a uroiiier wno resiups soniewnere
In .Koguo river valley.

lluv Medford mnno candy nt tho
Shasta.

Oates sells Ford cars, $200 down
nnd $25 n month. 230

T. It. Gall, of Knglo Point, having
recently located there from Nevada,
Is In the city today, by
his wife.

A "Pnclflc Cedar Chost" for Xmas.
An Ideal gift.

Mrs. Leach, Ilarcloy
surglcnl corset. 320 X. Dnrtlett.

Mntthew Screlnter, of Coos Hay,
this stntc, Ik doing business In Med-

ford todny.
Do Voo delivers tho Orcgonlnn to

you every day for 7Iic a month.
11. O. Plircell, of Crescent City,

California', Is ti visitor In Medford
nnd vicinity for n few days,

For watch won; tnat sntlsfles,
Johnson tho Jeweler. 220

Geo. Plank, and his son Charley
canic down from the Antelope coun-
try todny to lay In tholr winter sup-

plies. .

Fresh roasted pennuts at Do Voo's.
Judge W.m. Colvlg of Portland Is In

the city today.
Columbia yarns for making Christ-mn- s

work. Handicraft Shop.

Indian Prince (Jets .Mcilnl
LONDON. Doc. 2. India's young-

est war prluro hns just won tho Mil-
itary Cross for mnrked gallantry. He
Is Second Lieutenant Itena Jodah
Jang Halmdur of tho 39th Garhwnl
Klflcs, grandson of the Maharajah of
Nepal,

III
III
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Go
the Coupons!

CIS
COM

WASHINGTON, Dee. !., The earn
imiuii to capture the eiuninif demo- -

t emtio and republiuiin tinlional eon- -
I fmififiiit. tvnti irii'iin itJlit.i.1 itntipffi

Sacramento,. ((J(lny
.loIOjJntiortK f,m

nccompnnled

Abdo-Suppo- rt

After

eago, St. Louis, Dalliin ulid un
r'rnnt'Neo. The deindcrntie niitional
committee will meet here twH Tues-
day nnd the republican eummittce a
week Inter to select the eomclitioii
cities.

Dallas San Franelhco, Chfcnxo nud
St. Loui are eoniluetiiisr lively cam-

paigns to tie Hclcctcd us cuuu'iitiou
cities

t'liiciitro nnd St. Louis each lune
$200,000 subscribed and dolomites
Fro in Dallas ule eomiliK to the meet-
ing of the democratic uiitioulil com
mittee with a certified cheek for
$100,000.

LOG

IWASHINGTON Dec. !. American
Minister Whitlnck Is to return to
Hrussols, Hclglum, when ho sails from
tho United States on December 28 on
the steamer It wns stated'
offlclnlly nt tho state department to-

dny.
Lnst night's said tho

German military governor at IlrUB-so- ls

had recommended to tho govern-

ment Hint tho American legation be
transferred to tho sent of tho Holglan
government nt Havre.

Stntc department officials said
they had received no Intimation to
that effect and that Mr. Whltlock's
plans woto unchanged.

They've Done It Again!
PIEDMONTS have scored BIG
in this town just .is they've
done everywhere. '"

You can't beat good, all -- pure
Tobacco such as you find in
PIEDMONT. JsvB'sffate"'.

Ciaurcitc of
J

H

E

Quality tth
Right

THT. UNIVERSAL

!K

Rotterdam,

dispatches

'IkTSJ,vN ..1SS
TSfA

is If S ll .,

ion

CAR

"What the l'Wil cap will lo is amply
proved by its daily use in the hands ol
more than !)00,0(K) ownei-s- . So sim-
ple to that every Ford
owner knows his ear like a book he
run1; il and eares for it himself. Built
of (hoj)ost and

it saves money in
and and eoiues at a
verv low price. t?.'(JU;

(ir ! 10; Town Cai Stilt), 1.

ti. b. Detroit. On sale at

C. '

SEEK
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Coal in the cellar
Hay in the barn

iVAUllCV

that's the fur-co- at

feeling that just naturally takes
hold of the owner of a Diamonded Car,
now at the beginning of the cold and
stormy weather.

99 perfect, only one. .tire out of
n hundred returned for adjustment, was

l tho remarkable vote of confidence cast
by your own friends, on jour own
last year, as well as by 'the many thou-

sands who rolled alonrj the highways
and byways ofevery one of these forty-eig- ht

United States on Diamond Tires.
There's a record for you to tie up to,
for, no matter where you arc, remember it
was trtnde on the same roads vou
motor on every day.

Ask yovr Diamond to tell you
more Cf this, and to put on Diamonds now.
Then we know you will be an all-ye- ar

Diamond enthusiast.

DIAMOND "FAIK-IISTED- " PRICES:

,'itz;

30 v 3
. Jx3V?f

"33x4

r

yiair.oitd
Squcccoo

JS IMG
12.20
14.00

0.01)

swarstt

SL'.o

34n4
30jt4
37 JB
38x8'.

fiquccccc

rrS;''a;kMlllT1aBBIIIHiai.YJIE'tflL7KrLT:Lrt-SbJ'lk?'.- Tr.B I T7.'irrU.Vr.JZBVH

u3nunmeam8xasiimaaiaM

THE GARNETT-CORE-Y

HARDWARE CO.
Are Agents for tho

DIAMOND TIRES
handle only tho Diamond because it's far tho bet-

tor for the price- - buy them and cut out tiro trouble.

Flo

good-all-ov- er,

USED PARS

TF you are thinking of buying a
Mm second-han- d car this the time

year buy it.

We surely have what you want

a price suit'you. If we haven't

in the house, we can get for you.

lL-J-
v

KYiwra

Wriic ntonc" for pur new cnlalog tnwhirh nvc plainly
fucco dcsi nnci oest Known quality

Pi

a

Powell Auto. Co.

After Janu

lfW

roads

Identical

dealer

ti 9 65

K v ffl

ary

"" me

tttbM

Jiutiua ui muuia. iuu win unci uns mctnoa
' uujiiik uy uiuii

allmtll"--mo- st ecnnnmirnl anrl rn.cfninn" .i.v 0.ik,o,etwiiJtjr.
AH orders will be tilled in cxarl conformity with tho
. - ., . ...,,, ,.w nuecii you in .ti opphca.

ti set lotth concisely in our catalog. Wo
0 . -- . T "iu a SrviCC. WO

. ,.... -- "MjnuuHiy IN, IHCICIOIC Willhn ttttaKlA In aa. ' .11wv u...vra w vuininumrsie wiin you unlets you

Gel our name on
our mailiiid list naw1

Diamond

520.35
2S.70"
33.90

" '40.00

Solo

Wo

is

of to

at

to it

it

free

"'v

irempc

Write, tor oar prirr. on OLD TAYLOR, yellow label, botllcd In
bond. You will I. itfir....l.
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